The present study is focused on students ' 
Introduction
India is already regarded as an emerging economic power with potential to rank among the first 5 major nations of the 21st century. India is one of the fastest growing economies of the world along with China. For economic development it is necessary to invest savings in meaningful way. How much money is invested by people out of total savings, frequency of their investment, financial instruments in which they invest and risk aversion show their investment behavior. Each investor has his/her own specific financial needs, based on his financial goals and risk appetite. Ultimately, every investor aims at maximizing returns on his/her investment along with capital protection. Thus it is necessary to have financial knowledge so that people can behave rationally while making investment. Unless the common person becomes a wiser investor and is protected from wrong doings, wealth creation for the investors in the economy will remain a distant dream. The need of the time is to convert a country of savers into a nation of investors. To be an investor, being wealthy is not a condition. If you do investment regularly, even a small amount can produce considerable reward. In present economic climate, it is very important to determine the extent to which wise financial behaviors are actually practiced. It becomes more important when we study students' attitude towards finance, as they are adult and foundation of better tomorrow. Everyone has his/her different attitude towards finance, some save and some don't. So it is important to understand adults' specially, students' towards money management, financial services and their own practices.
II.
Literature Review Osman and Fah (2011) selected 150 students from University Putra Malaysia (UPM) and examined the influence of sales promotion on their buying behavior and found no significant difference between gender and buying behavior but significant difference between family monthly income and buying behavior. Brahmabhatt et al (2012) conducted a survey on 100 investors to study their investment behavior and investment preferences and concluded that in Mumbai, people have sound knowledge of investment avenues and they think many times before investing in any market because this field is unpredictable. Bhatt and Bhatt (2012) made an attempt to understand the investors' facet before investing in any of the investment tools and thus to scrutinize the important aspects for the investors before investing to help them in analyzing the products as per their requirements and found that majority of investors, specially who are less educated and low income earner, prefer bank deposits, post office deposits & insurance because of easy to understand and less risky. Kalra (2013) surveyed 374 individual investors, who belong to the urban socio-economic classification segment and analyzed the effect of demographic and socio economic factors on their financial satisfaction and found that age, gender, marital status, occupation, work-experience, income, saving rate, nature of household accommodation and investment tenure had a great impact on individual investors' financial satisfaction levels.
III. Need Of The Study
There is a lot of work done on investment behavior of investors like-individual, households, institutions , societies etc but the very important part of our society is still untouched. That is our new generation, our students. So the present study is focused on studying students' behavior towards finance. As the household income in India is increased because of tremendous growth and expansion in Indian economy over the last decade, the demand for financial planning and wealth management services has also grown. This study will be helpful for business sector, policy makers and financial service providers to understand the students' behavior and needs towards money and also various aspects of financial planning & wealth management.
IV.
Objectives Of The Study 1 . To study the way students consume their pocket money. 2. To study various practices followed by the student investors. 3. To study the factor affecting students' investment decisions. 4. To study the difference in perception of students' in the decision of investing on the basis of gender.
V. Research Methodology
The study is primary data based. The data is collected from the 100 students (50 male students and 50 female students) from Lovely Professional University, Phagwara through a combination of purposive sampling technique and convenient sampling technique. Data is analyzed by applying statistical tools, like Graphs, Positional Measures and Factor Analysis etc are applied with the help of SPSS.
VI.

Data Analysis
Frequency of the pocket money of the respondents:
The figure no 1 (In Appendix) is showing that most of the respondents get their pocket money whenever their required with 52%, followed by 45% respondents who get pocket money every month and only 3% respondents get their pocket money quarterly.
Amount of the pocket money:
The figure no. 2 tells us that 29% respondents get Rs 2000-3000, 29% respondents get more than Rs 4000, 23% respondents get Rs 3000-4000 and only 19% respondents get Rs 1000-2000 as their pocket money.
What is done with the pocket money?
As shown in the figure no. 3, it is clear that 38% respondents use to spend all of their pocket money whereas 62% respondents prefer to spend as well as invest their pocket money.
Where is pocket money spent?
The above figure no. 4 shows us the pattern of respondents' expenditure behavior. Most of the respondents i.e. 41% prefer to spend more on clothes, 39% spend on food items, 11% respondents spend on fun
Do they make investment?
The table no 1 shown below depicts that out of 100 respondents, 38 don't make investment at all whereas 62 use to invest some of their pocket money. Male respondents were observed to be more investment lovers with frequency of out of 50 whereas this frequency in case of female respondents was out of 50.
Preference for various investment options:
The table no 2 shows that Life Insurance, Bank Deposits, & Valuable Metals like Gold, Silver were ranked 1 for the investment followed by Post Office Saving Schemes rank 3, Mutual Funds rank 4, Stock Market Products rank 6, Debentures rank 7 but Shares and Art Objects were least preferred with rank 9.
Reasons for making investment:
The figure no. 5 shown below tells us about the reasons for the investments made by the respondents. It tells us that 38% respondents make investment for the safety of their money,24% to get return,21% for capital appreciation, 9% for future requirements and others for unexplained reasons.
Risk bearing capacity:
The figure no. 6 shown below tells us the risk bearing capacity of the respondents. It shows that 48% respondents take medium risk, 13% take low risk and only 1% respondent take high risk. The responses of 20% respondents are missing.
Frequency of making investment:
The above shown table no. 3 tells us that 31% respondents make investment whenever they get a good option, 29% make monthly investment and only 1% each make investment on weekly & fortnightly basis whereas responses of 38% respondents are missing.
Source for investment decision:
The above shown figure no 7 tells us that 38% respondents follow their friends' advice to take investment decision, 23% rely on internet, 22% on agents, 9% on newspaper and 8% on other sources while taking investment decisions.
Factors affecting investment decisions: 6.11.1 Data Adequacy:
In the table no. 4, the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy was found to be 0.582 & Bartlett's test of sphericity was also significant (chi-square =316.493, df =190, significance =.000) indicating the suitability of the data for the factor analysis. Factor 1-This factor, Performance, emerged as the most important one with 11.509 % out of total variance explained. Four statements are loaded in this factor as shown in the table. The factor is having reliability coefficient Cronbach's alpha equal to 0.537. Therefore, students need to check the past performance, growth rate etc. before taking investment decision. Factor 2-This factor, Terms of Investment, is next important factor with 10.487% variance explained. Two statements are loaded in this factor as shown in the table. The factor is having reliability coefficient Cronbach's alpha equal to 0.540. Hence students should consider the terms of investment while making investment decisions. Factor 3-This factor, Advice, has a variance of 9.343%. There are two statements are loaded in this factor as shown in the table. The factor is having reliability coefficient Cronbach's alpha equal to 0.609. Hence students should take their parents' and friends' advice before investing. Factor 4-This factor, Social Responsibility, has a variance of 9.045%. There are two statements are loaded in this factor as shown in the table. The factor is having reliability coefficient Cronbach's alpha equal to 0.512. Hence students should take care of company's social responsibility and availability of information before investing.
Number of Factors Extracted
Factor 5-This factor, Risk & Returns, has a variance of 8.698%. There are two statements are loaded in this factor as shown in the table. The factor is having reliability coefficient Cronbach's alpha equal to 0.519. Hence students should consider the degree of risk and rate of return before taking investment decision. Factor 6-This factor, Safety & Satisfaction, has a variance of 8.447%. There are three statements are loaded in this factor as shown in the table. The factor is having reliability coefficient Cronbach's alpha equal to 0.431. Hence students should take care of quality of assets, safety of principal amount and also own satisfaction while investing money. Factor 7-This factor, Reputation in Customer Service, has a variance of 7.872%. There are two statements are loaded in this factor as shown in the table. The factor is having reliability coefficient Cronbach's alpha equal to 0.349. Hence students should consider the company's reputation and customer service while making investment.
VII. Conclusion
On the basis of the research carried out, it can be concluded that out of total 100 respondents, 62% respondents use to spend as well as invest their pocket money whereas 38% respondents don't invest at all rather they spend all the pocket money they get and all those who invest, male students are 35 and female students are 27, so it can be concluded that male students are more interested in making investments. Further it was found that female students prefer to spend more on clothes whereas male students prefer to spend on phone & internet and fun & fitness. Bank deposits, Life Insurance and Valuable metals were found to be most & equally preferred investment option. The risk bearing capacity of the student investors was recorded low to medium. After studying various factors affecting the students' investment decisions, the main factors that affect their decisions were found being Performance, Terms of investment, Advice, Social Responsibility, Risk & Return, Safety & Satisfaction and Reputation of the company in customer service. Overall, the students were found satisfied with their investments practices.
VIII.
Limitations Of The Study
Some limitations which are faced during the study are as follows: 1. The target population was restricted to LPU students only, but results could have been much better and satisfying if target population could be increased. 2. Another limitation was the limited funds with the students that restrict their investment practices. 3. Because of time restriction, not much factors could be involved in the study. 
